
LTV Hosts a Night of Harmony for
Bridgehampton Child Care and

Recreational Center

Mark MK McLaughlin hosts a benefit for the Bridgehampton Child Care and Recreational
Center (BHCCC) at LTV Studios on March 18. COURTESY LTV STUDIOS
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LTV Studios is partnering with Mark MK McLaughlin in
a benefit for the Bridgehampton Child Care and
Recreational Center (BHCCC) on Saturday, March 18.
This musical event, with a smattering of guest
speakers, will be held at LTV Studios in Wainscott.
Doors open at 6:30 p.m.

Mark MK will host the event as well as perform with the
night’s house band, The Kenny Harris Project, who are
also longtime supporters of BHCCC. Singer-songwriter
Mark MK, who hails from Riverhead, has been making
moves as an indie artist after collaborating with major
artists like Shaggy, Flo Rida, John Legend and Snoop
Dogg. He specializes in Pop, R&B, Hip-Hop and
Caribbean music. He has been working with LTV in
developing and producing his own studio show,
entitled “The MK Report,” which will premiere soon on
LTV and other broadcasting stations.

“We are truly excited to be working with Mark. He is a
real professional and brings a unique perspective to
our channel as well as augmenting an East End
demographic that has long needed additional
community exposure on our station,” said Michael
Clark, LTV’s executive director. “In addition, doing a
benefit for our friends at The Center is just a 
natural fit.”

Other local entertainers slated to perform are Dawnette
Darden of the HooDoo Loungers, Paul Mahos of New
Life Crisis, Calliope and DJ DMP.

“It’s great to see the support and be able to showcase
some local talent as well,” said McLaughlin, “Teaming
up with LTV Studios for this concert and a new talk
show, creating awareness for a great cause and
amplifying unity in the name of harmony are all the
reasons I love music and our community.”

Tickets for the event are $20 with a discount for
seniors and those under 18 and are available at
ltveh.org or by texting LTVHarmony to 41444. LTV
Studios are at 75 Industrial Road in Wainscott.


